Ecuador

Biology and Creative Writing in the Galapagos
Summer 2018 Course with Summer 2018 Study Tour
Application Deadline: February 15, 2018
Spend two weeks on the equator, from the mountains to the sea, studying biology and creative writing! The trip will begin in Quito, the ancient Spanish colonial capital of Ecuador, with visits to 16th and 17th century historic sites. We will then continue deeper into the Andes to visit the Maquipucuna Reserve and the Antisana Ecological Reserve, to explore biodiversity hotspots in different ecological biomes. We will then fly to San Cristóbal Island and spend six days in the Galápagos archipelago, observing endemic wildlife that evolved in isolation for millions of years. We'll snorkel to observe marine animals including sea turtles, sea lions, and tropical fish; we will travel by boat to reach nesting colonies for rare sea birds; and we will visit a captive breeding facility for unique Galápagos tortoises.

Dates & Eligibility

Study Tour Dates: May 16, 2018 – May 28, 2018
Course Dates: May 1, 2018 – July 31, 2018
Instructor Permission Required
This program is open to everyone: credit-seeking students (K-State or Non-K-State) as well as non-credit participants.
Language Prerequisite: None
https://ksu.studioabroad.com/?go=CaldasDoddSU18

Financial Aid & Scholarships
http://www.k-state.edu/abroad/current-students/funding/
https://ksu.studioabroad.com/?go=ScholarshipApplication
http://ksu.studioabroad.com/?go=scholarships

Contacts

Martha Smith-Caldas
Teaching Associate Professor
Department of Biology
Office Phone Number: 532-0867
E-Mail: mscaldas@ksu.edu
Office Location: 126 Ackert

Elizabeth Dodd
Distinguished Professor
Department of English
Office Phone Number: 532-0384
E-Mail: edodd@ksu.edu
Office Location: English/ Counseling Services Bldg. 113-A

Brent Holiday
Education Abroad Advisor
Education Abroad
304 Fairchild Hall
785-532-5990
bholiday@ksu.edu

Twitter: @KStateAbroad
Facebook: KSUEducationAbroad